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Page.8. TheSw!olk..JoumaJ.. Febrt,ary I. 1988.•

INTERESTED IN WORKING AT Tll[ IMC?
UNABLE JO GEl FINANCIAL AID?

NO [XP[RIENC[ NECESSARY!
•

WE WILL TRAIN!

The Instructional Hed1a Center 1s looking
for a student to work e v enings. Monday

through Thursday from 6:00p.m. to 9:OOp m.
11ust be responsib l e. c1epend11ble, and have

good cofllllun1c,;1t 1On s� 111 s.

If 1nterestea please contact Susan James

,H X8244 .is soon .ts POSSlble . or stop

by room D�lll 1n the Donahue Bu1lc1ing.

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

THE '88 DAYS PARTY

"MARDI
GRAS"
featuring
The TRENDS

Sunday, February 14, 1988
9:00 P.M. -1:00 A.M.
Tickets on Sale in the Cafeteria
Student $6

Guest

$7

Sponsored by: SGA & Program Council
• Watch for the February/March Issue of
"What's Up at Suffolk?"
Watch for results of the smoking survey

Volume 43, Number 16

�8,1988

Student roles 'crucial' in Presidential campaiJDS -

{NSNS) ,d In an age when mulll the University of 1'\au.achusettsl
million-dolldr advertlsing campaigns Amh.:-rst in 1982. said Hart's strategy
and high-powered medip consult.1111t has always centered on a dedlc.ted
have come to characterize the modem corps of student volunteers. "Gary
presidenllal campaign, manyobxrvers or99nized students for both Kennedys,
tend to overlook the Importance ol and that f!llperience led to McGovern's
volunteers and fiel staffers in getting a wlnnlng the nomlnatk>n.- he snid,
d
candidate out in front earty. Most of the referring to the 1972 elecOon." when
1988 p,aidentlaJ candidates,�' Hart worked as Cieo<ge Mc:Govem"s
are well aware of the dlfferenu that a campaign manager.
strong grasstoots effort can make In
The relatively limit� fonds with
early primaries, and are vying to tap which Hart·, resurrected 1988 cam
the most abundan1 1otm:e of personnel paign Is opera1ing have elevated
to reach voters: the flllllon's college students Into even more of a crucial
.
role, Nelson .said. .We have no paid
student,.
Two campaigns In particular have professionals - the students we attract
relied most heavily on student volun• ha� the opportunity to assume M
tttrs: those of Gary Hart and Jesse much leadership and autonomy as
Jackson. According to staffers rrom their skills and enthusiasm allow.
each campaign. these candidates see A«ordingly. Hart has spent much of
Sludent support as the comentone of this time visiting college campuses
,ceklng voluntttff.Atarecentwhlstle
their efforts.
..Students are rundamental to our stop In a small Harvard Unlveralty lec
..
ture hall, Hart f!llhorted an overflowstu
campaign. and t he key to its soccns.
said David NelSOfl, who ls coordinating dent audience to get Involved with the
student volunteers fO( Gary Hart's cam campaign of their choice because -par
paign In Boston. Nelson, who began ticipatory .democracy. not special In•
campaigning for Hart as a freshman at terflts qr media manipulation, is the

Speaker offers new evidence
on J, F,K, assassination
by Joe Lusso

P�ogram Council
Events for Febru�ry
Angel Heart

Feb. 2 - Feb. 4
1:00 p.m.
Fenton 134B

Comedy Rat

Feb. 26th
3:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Sawyer Cafe
Suffolk I.D. to enter
Proper I.D. to drink

r~·41r Hrs.

Feb. 16-- Feb. 18
. 1:00 p.m.
Fenton 134B

Dumisani Kumalo

South African Journalist
Feb. 11
Wat<:h for
Details!

photos showing the secood gunman.
new evidence from the 1978 Congres
If you were to ask anybody where slonal Investigation and photographic
they were on t he day John F. Kennedy proof that Oswald was f�med.
wns a.ssassinated they could probably
Oglesby, an investigative jouroalist.
tell you. On Thursday. Januar y 28th kept his packed-in audience on the edge
you may have rnlss.ed the most cap·
or their ,eau. Afte, a nttting 90 minute
tlvating event documenting the
presentation he siayed an additional 90
assassination of JFK. It was sponsored more answering student's questions.
by the His(ory Society. Council of 09J�y ls described &s "a spell
•
Presictents and History Department. binding speaker- and ·•one of 1he best
Organized by Elizabeth Morawiak. political thinkers of his generation"
DougluSnook and Carl Erickson.
according to the Boston Gobe. He's
The 90 minute presentation by Carl publishedpolitical es.says, taught pol
Oglesby disproved t hat lee_ Harvey itics, held fellowships and lectured.
Oswald was the a.ssanln. Documented
In a brief interview with two of the
evidence proves It was a conspiracy to organlters, Elizabeth Morawl a k and
kill JFK on November 22. 1963. Cerl Erickson expressed their C'Ontenl•
Oglesby narrated a well organized menl with Oglesby and hope to have
movie and slide show taking us back to him lecture again soon. They also said
that historical day. He brought up ii was too bad there was a conmcting
many unanswered questions and ·of• sociology presentation- and that stu
dents and faculty had to be deprived of
'
���of�t ;e!:n�:: �r��.�{ one ol1hem.

WSFR returns, problems
almost solved.
Meran elongatedperlodof lnactlv•
lty WSFR, Suffolk's studenl operated
radlostatk>n,hasmadeanlnauspicious
re
.
� 5tatJ onwasthe victim of sever�I
ltthnlal malfunctions during the fall
:::'er causing a t emporary shut,

=H�et ���·=.:���,'=��

students or campus chapters. butSIik!
The basic functions of a camptiLgn, more than 20students work In Babbitt
such asstufflngcnvelopes andllaffing national heodquarten 1n PhoeniL In
phone banks,are not the only poslUons Iowa, Babbftt has regional coordinatqn
available to student voh.itn ttrs. Rae lnc:hergeofflve<ountyereu.o(_whom
Lewis, Jesse .Jad&aon·s campus COOf• thre-earestudeots:MackMcNabofthe
dinot.or,polntaoutthat.Jackaon'sstate Onlvenity o( New Or'"ns. Bob
youth coordlnato, In 1984 ran as II Wagenfer fromNorther.nAruonaUnl
deiegllle to the Oemoc:ndk:0Clf'IYffllion venity, and Eric Farber from Arizorie
whlle In college. That �. Mabel Seate. "Collwestudents Mt: perfect for
Thomas. Is now astate �tatiw:- �Igo wcktl, Aid Devallance..
from Atlanta. 1'he campaign served as ,·"They bring Idealism and ,energx, they"
a base for her polltlal care-er.- said work cheap,andca n pu t adarkhorse
candidate on the mllP by cenvass,ng
Lewis.
Jackson'scempalgn, which relies on • welt In New Hernpshlre and lowit.- •
student Involvement just as much as
Bush: Aulst.ant National
Hart's currently has about 300 campus Youth Coo..dinator �5e Denkls,
one

::r�:�=�: ����
�-:a�:,��:=;:
obroe

:�::-�:!�1n��t:�

f�=n�p�:�ts9:\�
campaign. Jaduon has been offlclally
endorsed by the Progressive Student
Net.work. a naUonal octlvlst group.
Though the Jackson and Hart campaigns rely most heavily on student
partldpetlon, almost every othercandidate has a largeinYewnent in attr.ct ing and or99nlzlng college students,
� many havestudents In high-�!
duced the followlng results:

:::�t;�ror�=

�����-�
��
New England cha9ten wtll be COOi·'
dlnatlng a -New Hampshire Victory
Weekend- Feb. 13-16, In which teams
of JOO students each wtll hendle the
last•mlnute canvass and phone bank
effort befOfe the pnma,y. -We abo
have nearty 150 Interns at. the noOonal
HQ.- said DanielL "'Students are we d ing in every ro'e, from directorial to
lickingstamps.imat

B��=��
national figures for the number of

(conUnued on paee 2)

Journalism department
gains thr.ee n ew faculty
.

----,

be curious.
-11 you·re not curious you won't
..
On the tenth floor of the Sawyer make ii. said Beckwlth�-yoo have.to
Building there Is an offi« thal can be want to know what's going on and you
compared to a time sharing condo- have to�njoytalking to people.
Teachmg_lntroductlon to Technical
minium since four newodjunct professors hove joined the journalism depart· Communkatlon Is the first time
Sharon Bray has _uiught a formal col•
menl at Suffolk.
egecourse.
B�y IS an employee of the ·
11nd
Bad>ara Beckwith, Sharon Bray�
bllc Information Office at Harva(d ,
Wall Sanders joined the journalism
slaff thls semester. They share office· Medk:al Area.
•� wanled to teach-for II whlle,
space with Norine Badgalupo, who
taughlhefllrstdassatStlfolklastfall. sald,fmy, -and h&d bttn talking 10
Badgalupo ls cutrently teaching a · several universltJes.name was given to Suffolk by
Bnly's
counecalled News Writing. She receiYed her boche4or degree 1n joumallsm ,Jim Cornell, •organlzer ol the New
from Suffolk University In 1970. England Scienci: Writer·, gr oup, who
Baclgalupo Is chairperson of the Sul- knew·of Bray's desire to leach.
Bray finds lhat because her-.dass
folk Alumril Assodatiqn and Is a vice
president of publk A!latlons al Colvin· meets al night, the kinds of .students
et}ff)lled-ln her class bdlvene. Boch full
CommunkaOons..
On Tuesdays and Thursdays, lime llay st�ts and evening
Barbara Beckwith teaches lntrodudb'I .student,witaklng Sr.y'scourse..
.Whal.Bray would� alJ the
to Jounwtllsm. Beckwtth taught 11
wrlUng course at Framingham State student·s I n he r dasa and. •II other
College,bef'orecomlng toSuffolk.She • students of joumlll!,sm.ls to write for
notlceslhat studenlsand faculty,Sttm thelrcollesie�r.
1
(co.umied on,.. 2J ·
:a��
:=��tr,
by Vicki Ford

Hallett whatthe llstenersse-em to want
Is not atw-ays what the staUon broadcasts. Hallett is looking to remedy the
top forty addk:tk,n ofSuffqlkstudenu
with moreprogr�vemusk:..
1'he goat of college radio.Isn't to
1
11
:�� ':!· M:i:1� - :�::
heard. Just like education Is supposed - school IIIJe Fra mingham .Statr.
,
to
mitsthat sheherselflson 'CouectloD
�r��:�!:� with �: �

by.Rick Dunn

Hafi!������s�;;��
.
equipment . for the breakdown. -We

only way this system can work.-

�t;:

•

��!�����;:,�-�::

condult.¢'er than the Ridgeway buikf.
rough which the
stat n can be
io

::•,��

:!:ii:�

depe���tt!c:a�
of the Natk>nal Writer's Union-Boston

�j��: t���:;��l

n d
gulde
a
.
.::��o�r!���e�� - tt O upM�he��af."�s:r;1��::� �=����=:�� �s'Ar..
The only problem Hallett foresees Is says Seruor'Kattiy Murphy. Mlt'.s •. disOne piece of acMce Beckwlth said
• she wouLd give to futurejoumllllsts bto
In mu:sic programming. A«ording to service tost�nts..-

is;e�=�s!!:'::;:
�=,
:��,,;e:!���,:��
��-=:�
Melissa White wu"'mlsquoted. In the
�

• �
TI)e -. .,

Pi,,ge 2. The SdfoJk Journal.February B. 1988.

campaigns

(continued from page 1 )

llf\Ce:5 - II s not JOSI hckmg stamps.
Mlllc1 wi1d
l\lu1mdcr Haig: Tc1ry Oemp:;cy
ch,ef of staff for H.,1g s c11mpai9n, said
a studen t count wus unavailable but
1h111 the 11Vt'16Qt' age among 1-11119 staf
lers was less than 35 ·w-e have quite 11
ft"W lailudct'llS whon1 - a1c t'nc:ooraging

Bob Dole: N11tlonal Youth Ono,etor
Da� Bos,1 Silld thcrt' ,!lfC 45-0 'Youth
fOI' 0o1e- campus chapt1.'fs m 50 st11tl!S,
k
0n
with 25 inu:ms working in tht' rl!IIIOl\al :,� 0��
w�t°t: :�
office l\uhom studentl11nk- T,11nkcrs Ft'der11I EIC<Ct10n Comm1ss1on. ""1(1
ly is running fo, delt'g11tc from oth,c, 11,eas,- he sa,d ··college students
Al;,barn11 "Students arc doing itd\lllnc1!
1
t
and l'ield work, 5,UJ)CNbing phonc :,:;c�11°nd�:: �::;\��·;,
bank.s. and othe1 ,obs..- said �- -but
lhey 11ft moSI VIIIUllbk- tn thc11 o..·n :::;::::t
rommonitic5, getting out thf- votc
t
before coch s1111c·s primary
d,,!�s r:= ,Z,ca�l��,c
Mlch&cl Dukakis: Nat10nal college time!. but Kemp Is known 10 cn JO)'
coo1din111or Bob Boorstcm said
Dukak1s C\1rrcntty meintams morc than
325 c11mpos chllptt'r5. with student t1.tl CQfl5'Crvat1ve student group in the
volunteers -m the thousands Duk.ikrs country
d.iughtc1s, K11111. 19, 1s running the • Pat Robertson: N111 1onal Youth Co
chapter al Brown Unwcrs11y where she 01d1nato1 Judi J V11nkev1ch said
1s studying. and runs bu5Se5 of Students
u c��t = �11
7 �:/;;�,
up 10 New ltampshifc on wttkcnds
p
�.�,,!
-s1udenls an: crucial to a c11rnp.i1gn m
e
n
two ways menpowcr 11nd voli:s.
��� ���I
�
�
�
;i;
Boors1cm .said "But 1n the p11moJ11cs. low1t Su11e, Don Flood at the Uruvers1ty
!he votes moJ1tc1 less than m caucuses of Northern Iowa, and Bob Cr awfOfd al
where unlvtrl>llies c1tn be prccmcts
iheUmvcrsity of Iowa Shawn F,i�n.
What me11cr11, 111 the primeries ,s gcmng
1
people to w11lk 11round in the sn ow m ro:t:;;:c
New Hampshi,c ··
studenl effor1 Robertson also en,oys
Pete DuPont: Thcrc ore oo student strong support among the Studt'nts fo1
coordinators in DuPont s coJmp1119n. Amenca. ., noJ11onal conservative
and no other staffers conUK:tt'd could g,oup
p..-ovidc inform.,tion on students work
Paul Simon: No nat10nal figurt ' $
ing lo, 1fw: campaign
ava,lablc. but staffer M111k Wagner sa,d
Richard Gephardt: No nat10rllll cam
thec11mp.ilyn has 11t least 60 in1ern1111t
pus coordil'IOtOf, but sj,. studenl coord1
the nut!onal offiae "StudenlS o111t' the
Mtors arc tn charge of volunltt1 re
engine that runs 1hese campa,gns.
cru1tment in eight - nine sllllt'$ eitCh. Wagne, Silid 'lhcy're the only way to
Harva1d grad Sludent l\llit' Webb. at the 1mJ»Cment II pnmery effort. you c,rn ·1
national office. said 11bou1 20 mterns h11e professionas to canv1tss New
work the1e durmg the 1cgular Hampshire.- New England campus co,
semester
ord1nato1 BIii Shem. a TufU Umversily
Albert Gore: Studcnt COOfdinalOf student, s111d !hcrt" are Simon chapters
.Jonathon Miller. 11 HaN111d Student di more than JO New Engl<1nd c.im
himself, said 1here are aboYt 300 puse5 Stud,nts who c11nv11S5cd Ncw
-studcnls lo, Gou:- c:h11p1crs 1n .tU SO Hampsh,re ovc, wtnter break went
states. and more 1han 6.000 total b.tck to the11 r espective sc:hools with
11
1
the goal of rC<Cruihng s,,. more students
'
�� �!:eW::��;�,s°�1 ::,� ��1•9:_ e.tch 101 the campa,gn. d pro1ect
ossucs 1esearch. :>ehedullng 11ppear
known as 'Ge! s,,. fo, Simon

Journalism department
(conti nued from page 1 )

�=� ol;:�5;=/:�

:��,;�r:t

=

�';ii�:.�::::=;�
I

�:;�::.�i:r';:�:!;�� �:.:·

s:-=t

c
'
'h encourages studems to wrm: ro, o11 ��s�� �.S�·1t:7 !����:�c��
par1icul.ir .iudlence,- ,-aid Br<'ly . .tbout also has II degree in, mass communlca•
college run newspapers
hons from Columbia College In
Ch
s

t;���� :O�

:::<Ong 10 Sanders. -me only way
r
m
r
�!ie� �:�n���i;g 1� Br==I t!��a�:� =
:� ��ett;:��
u
n
Journali�•Telcvision cl11ss
�i,;����;�;�c�. !��� 11::j��j
$anders hits been at \I. Bl Channel 4 part of television news. is the irbillt y to
co
H
f
t
cte.irly and loglc11llv.;�� � �i!t>!�•�y �c;i:rt ( write accurately.
..1n &dd1tion 10 1h1tt you have to have
Hambelton. 11ssiS111nt to the dean of lhe
college: of libc111I artsoJnd sciences. !Ind a loc of perseverance.- said Sanders. He
was asked ,f he would be mterel>tt'd m finished by siry1ng tha1 thc,e arc 11ptc11ch1ng
p1oxim1ttely 25 people applying for
every one job In broadcasl 1ourn11II�.
"I gave it some thought end offlc111I
:rk!��c:.�=l� �r:!!:���?�1�
!Minders.
\CJ

tdch new 11d1unct prof�r said

!�?ne":. �r;o��i:! :ti':��:'A�:;;
undergraduate ,oumal � staff h1tve been helpful In
v

Sanders Nu .tn
i
degree From Baldw1n, W11ll11ce College making them fttl welcome

.:��!���:���:; ,_;________;;__________,

LETT�RS

•,-q All Members
of the SuffoH1 Community,
I afn wr1lmg this letter In response lo�
the ovcrsitt'd boldfaced quotoJtoon
centert'd in the front paQt' of 1.551 week s
edition of the .Journal "Many young
d<lulls arc too foolish to ,eohtc the
health rl$ks."
I did oot Sil)' It end I do oot believe II
Joomall$tlc accuracy 1$ ., se1ious
responsibility whkh should be 1ealited
by any writer who is cre.il!ng mate1io11I
for publk distribu1io n .The use of quotalion marks around llinllen state
menlS Is a very powerful method of
reporting 11nd should be used with dis•
cr etion and scrupulous accuracy Un•
fortul\lttely. ihe article In which I w1ts
quoted was l'illto:d with not only inac•
cunite reporting bu1. much worse.
falsifit'd quotations.
Especially since this was !he writc,·5
first 11r1ktc for the .Joumal. the editor
f11iled i n Ills rcsponsibitlty 10 check the
accur acy of thi quot es. The Journal
faculty adviso, also bear s a respon,
sibility for ensuring that Jooma/ writers
use the power of the media 11pprop,iately.
The elfect of the media is very per•
suaslve and has the potential to cause
gr eet damage. Solid reput11llons are
built In II painstakingly slow process
which Involves r epe11ted dcmonstrll•
tionsof rC5pONlbility. loyalty, and con·
cem. M a health care professional I
have not only a re,ponsibility bo1 a
deepdeslre to tre-et my clicnls in, support.Ille non-judgmental manner, I have
worked al lhls process for the past four
year s on lhls campus end I feel ex•

t,cmely

.tngry and truSH.ttcd that the
good w,U I have worked to cr catc r isks
bcmg so damaged by thc 1nexperi
ented st;oke of a writer 's pen
Man y people celled me upset and of•
fended by what I supposedly said. To
you, and to those who were upset but
dod not c.ill.I bel�e tht' Joum.JJ owes
us all on apology
To lhe people iesponsible for this
calamity. please learn and 11pp1cci11te
the powe, of the mcdl11 and show .!iOffle
1c:;pcct 101 the integrity of what goes
in10 11<rura1c reporting
Before you
Mgn you1 n.imc t o a ncws s1ory � sure
you have rcportt'd !ht' focts
Mch5511White
DirC<Clor, Hc1tlth Services

St,,/fo& .Joumal.
,
In response lo P,ofcssor Mllnning·s
position on academic dishonesty (Jan.
25 .Joumdl) it is my belief that most, if
not all of the CLA.S faculty, tot.11Uy support Dr, Manning. We have been hired
10 teoch. to f11<illt11te learning. It is
�use ,omc students believe that the
dcgrtt. not the learning. is the �
impotUnl lhing that they try to jusHfy
cheating or - which is worse - try to
tell the pr olt'$sor what constitulcs
cheating Of plaglari�. Ml5,Understllnd•
Ing of details c11n happen. but the
reason students ere asked- to take
ethics in philosophy class for the
Humanities Option ls because they are
u;pccted to pa,ctn ethics "here· as
well os "out there.- If you think that is
..
Mlvc,'· the w<!:rld has II rude shock for
you.
Professor Denn ls Outwat er
Philosophy Department

VALENTINE'S
PARTY
at

9 LANSDOWNE
****
THURSDAY, FEB. 11
9:00 - 2:00 A.M.
-� Ag_es Welcome
rTICKETS ON SALE
IN CAFETERIA

s 7 door
at the
s 5 advance
in
Brought to you by TKE
Bditorial Board

. ..
•4itor•la•Ob1•f .
..a..•Utant �tor .
. . . . .
lpon• •4itor . . . . .
•••lll•H Manq•r . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . ..
l'aC11.ltJ' .&4•U,r

. . . . . . . . . JUolt »·a.nn
.. . . . . . 8an4ra.■taoe,. .
•lron•
. . .Katll.lMn Ma.rpbJ'
. . . . Dr. O.raJ.4 ••arJ'

•••rMA

ltatt: Oa.H Johnson .Mike Maloney . Wend.y C1ncotta.,
Douglas Snook. Ma.rk Masse P'&lt.h Rtst.s.1no Debbie Ega.n

PAGE THREE

Students preparing for Spring Break put dietr at
Sexism
·c
at Suffolk? top of agenda
WENDY CINCOTTA
Sexism? Herc 111 Suffolk? No s,rl
You're kidding.
Nope. It happened. It still happen s . ll
probably will continue to happen in the
futu1e; Ironic.ally here In our �enlight•
,fled- atmosphere of educ1111on.
Well O K. so it happcn,.What doe it
look like?
l1 1ake5 theform of 11 male tea,chc1.
who I 11m informed by a friend. 1n •
strocu II femele student to �Get up and
do you, speech before I beot you sense•
les.s. e-ven though you might like it ··
This comment is followed by roars of
laughter from m11lc clones of the
··1eoche, ·· cute.
Can't )'OU take II JOkt? Lighten up
Oh. I love a good joke But a com
ment thllt may have II burning effect on
a young woman's sc1f•nlcem is JUSI
about 11s funny as little monkc�
bouncing off the walls horn drug
therapy testing for the: be1 termcn1 of
science
0 K so it's wrong But th111 wa�only
one tllC!dcnl with th,� parl,cular
teacher A mistake maybe?
W,ongo l\nothcr female student.
who asked if she would be ·•1ied up· ,n
front of the class for long, was
11n.swered with, "Only if you likE;: it." Jhe
example, of the "teacher" reinforced
,mitation by male studenu. lci's see..
l\h herl:!·s a· mcc one: An impromptu
sptteh on lheqoote. ··u1c·s11 bitch end
then you marry one "
.
So if this .,cacher " swears. smokes.
does 001 show up or class, engages in
end encourages sex'lsVobnoJt.lous
behavior. then why is he still around?
Well, it may be gr ade rel11tt'd. Most
students are clatt'd that they am pay
for II cl11ss and roeceive It gl.Jllrzmtced
good grade. Only II select few will see
this as an Insult to their 11lre11dy limited
educatlooal funds. Stlll others will leave
the course with confusion i'nd anger
about what went on because the
M
-,cocher failed to generate such 11ngcr
into a healthy discussion on the
dcstructlve nature of these altitudes.
What is II student to do in II case such
H lhis?
My suggestion 10 any student who
encoon1ers pr oblems of SC11ist harass,
ment . racism or agci� on campus is
this:
Fht: Laugh. Yoo have to learn to get
your 11nger out somehow. Rather than
punching someone In the face (which
wlll only aggravate the situation futher}.
think about the sltl.Jlltion as hysterical.
Questions like. Where did thls person
evolve from? or Am I really awake ln
)988 01 dreaming In 1950? could
a11C11late some anger.
Second: If llt 1t1I posslblc, try lO
e nlighten the person to a perspective
they may have never been u:posed to.
Enr:oorage ahem to question what thcy
assume to be true.
Third: Speak 10 someone. The Cam·
pus Ministry, The Coonscllng Cente r.
or Just a Friend or 11n understanding
profe550r can provide suppor 1 and ef•
nrm that you arc not -overreoctive- or
"touchy.Foorth: Do something. Wrile to 11
higher office. pr compLa1n ln person
thal somelhing &hould be done. lnsal
that nanow•ml�ncss has no plac,
In an edocaUonel lnstltlltlon. let alOOC!
the world w e llvc ln.

by Dcbbk Eagan

It Is now about 1h11t time. of yea,
whcfl many students 111e fr11n1Jcally pre
paring for spring b,cak. Students ar e
desperately trying to look their 1 oo,;,
bcSI for that one wc,ck In March when
they can forget aboul school end relax
and have a good time,
Students want to look great before
they go and they wanl to took great
when they come back. Many people
a,e preparing by going on diets. cxcr•
dslng and t.annlng.
Becky Hasset . freshmen. dramatic
arts major. Is going to Daytona Beech
this spring break She is planning to
1ose 25 lbs. ..I am going on the H elen

\
Hoppuch diet, whkh when followed pla,inlng to go laMing b«iMne 1 don·t
g01trantces you to lose 25 lbs. in a wantto bec:omc a frencl,-fried tourist wt
month. so the guys In Daytona will be Mexk:o:
checking me ovt,M she said. Becky 11
U(lda bgetting lmpetJC!nt for ,prtng
planning to spend SCl/ffl days down · break. 1 am getting so ocfted all I can.
there.
thlnk of 11 CanctJn. Cancun. Cancun.Cindy Kots1tflis. junior . sociology She wants to look great In II bikini. "I
major Is going to CarlC\Jn end she Is am thinking 9f toning up my thighs
planning on trimming down. "I am and reducing my lntake·o( swccets.··
eating 3 meab a day, and absolutely no
Not eYCf)"Of'IC 1s' pJa,Ming on gc)mg
junk food 111 1111," she said. She ls also soulh thil.spring break. \Janice Ollk'o,
going taMlng before her tri'p. "I c1on·t . junlm. edoc:8Uon. major 1, go(ng to
want to look like a ·caspt:!r mllk•toasf Canada. She ls planning to do aome
i n my bathing sulL"'
' heavy duty skiing. -1 am doing a lot of
Also C1tnctJn bound is Julie Rist I and leg mutde u:erc� llke r iding my.eJt.•
Linda Legner both accoontlng majors� ercisc bike and doing aerobics. She
Joliels concentnitingonwdghtlossby bellclles that with. so many ski·ac•
working out everyday. I work out to cidenls she doesr, t -nl 10 ieke any
k ;;u; �:t�
with broken. bone! or IOf1!
s:a:i;
!
i�

�=

�C:!!� :r

Discovering your Valentine's 'type'

by Wendy Cincotta

Accordmg to a ,eccnt �ychological
study. �he,c one shops for a Valen
une's Day gilt reveals something about
one·1 personality - and hov, one views
h1s/hc1 spcdal signlncant other. Which
category do you qualify for?
The -�on••24" shopper. Do you buy
your lover one of those tacky little
orange teddy bears bearing a heart
with 11n ·•1 wuvoo" slogan?
The -cvs- 5hoppo": Do you prefer
the Russell Stover special nut collcc
tion (pre-wrapped of course)?
The Child: Perhaps you have some
crc11ti� Inclinations end "make" a card
at home. This rare romanlic type USO•
ally has found childhood memories of
M
adult 111tention·f1om such -homemadc
IJifts. There you ere. glue and glluer
stuck on your fingers. presenllf!!:i vour

personal masterpiecc with the cut eSl prct.i:eJs. T•shiru, buttons. sunglasses.
face you can muster.
shish•k1t•bob. or the new edition of
..
The S-IOb: Some of us h11ve joined "Dlanetics.
°
The Tradllional: who frequeAt H-'11.
the elite and frequent Bailey s for fine
nuts and chocolates . Or we boy our · mark S101es.
Honeys expensive stereo systcm.s.
I have trouble with the Tradit ional
VCJu. or compactdisc:collcctions - in type-because for some rt'MOO, I just
don't trust the people at Hallmark. Oh.
the name of love of course.
The Average: These people usually I like their cards. but an)'One who P.U_LS

:!� :::r�:,u:;,•·!:�;.-,�;:,=h��lw�

��
p t
e
�:;����. ;! ��� �i�n;: .: ;
The ContJCr11lonal: People who buy
their lo\lcrs "practical'° gifts (i.e..
vitamins, tolletr les. and alarm clocks)
are just plain boring. These are the:
same individuals who get exdted over
11 new Tpass.
t

ther::�
� �.�7: =:r�
l

extreme �.tTfJl'luil shoppers rt'50ft to
the stands by Park St. station selling

�e'!'���!

��t ���
Howc:an lhex people have any notions
of romance if they acMsc newlyweds to
buy paper and cotton for Isl and 2nd
anniversaries? l\nd tin and steel Jost
don't seem to cut it. Somehow II fine
piece of machinery doesn't make my

=:71::!�,'=·��t=

couragecertain people to buy for their
spouses.

Walk Together for Safety program created for nighttime
by Gall Johnson

Have you everhad 11 n ightclasa tha1
left �u w"1klng to Park Street station
alone? Or studied l11te·at the libr11ry and
was 11IR1id to Walk lo Charles River
Parking Garage or to Govemmen1
Center? They say ther e is safety In
numbers. but who do )'9U ask?
Suffolk Unlllerslty P61i « suggest
two programs that offer a walking
escort in evefllng hours whenever
posslble.-The prognim -Welk Together
for Safely" was startt'd in the fall of
\ 982. The purpose W'llS to pr ovlde Suf.
folk Co,,,monity members with a sense
of safety whllc walking with fellow
students In the evening hour s to local

d
��i:;�m has staff or students

�r. leaving the building with one less
n
n
:
�:; 11�!:��!�:'c:r� �� :;r =::�or �
your not sure who your walklng with officers a night tfonewcreto leeve, the
· • othef wooJ<! have no back•up and
ask to see a Suffolk 1.0.
Another option is a walking e scon �Id not be able to cover the phones
•
provided by UnNfl$ity Police whenever in case of emere:encY.
.
•Se
If the Unlvenlty ls conc:emcd with
rvice
Is
limited
to
Park'
possible.
Street Station Charil'$ River Per king safety, It should Invest in a 1111,upotta.
off
tio
seNice•
e
red
half
hourly
from
ii
Garage. end ' -Oovernment Centto:r ,
Garage on New Sudbury Street due to Sawyer lobby to Donahoe cir cling
a shortage• of manpower and other Government C�nter and Park Str�
What other' opllOOS do we have but to
pollce duties on campus.
- University Police will make any al• walk together lo the stZttion or parking
tempi 10 have an off'ittr escort students garages? lt"s bod enough that we have
vagra'Plts wandering Into Ridgeway
as soon as poS5lblc
But is 11 valid t o think that University buildlng Outing the day.Imagine the
Police wll1 leave campus every hatr streets at nlghL

Support group offered to married students. : _ _

The Coo1'15eling Center is offcrif\9 a 1 10).
This 54pp0rt group will be led by
support gr oup for married students
witH the purpose of dlJcosslng the Dan SIiverman. an Inter n 1n Clinical ·
challenges l!,nd dlfflcultles ofbaLandng Psychology at lhe Counseling Center.
,chool and marriage. The goal of the5c For the past lhrtt years he has been
meetings Is 10 ptOYlde usable idemand joggling marriog,e with being a full•llmc
stlmuleitlon towards mlnlmlring stodenL SIiverman can offer ',orne
1011.fllons topoor commonkation and
stresses andsttalNon• marriogc. The
group wlll mttt on fOOr successive the Lack of quellly lime ,pent wllh a

���":!��::?�!= =,: =:..: �����
Room in � Archer Building (Roor_n - mafrl&te might.be.

The group is open to both men and
women. and attendance at all four
rnceUngs ls not mandetory. Pt!OpCam
use th,- group to hear how other mar•.
ried studcnLI haw � to the
stress ol going to ,chool and 10 offer
their own wisdom end experiences •
about how they've coped. Refresh:.
mentt will be Rfved at -=ti �
P lcuc call De n Silverman at the
Cowllellng· Center (573-8226) If ,)'OU
'
ar e lnleresled. ..
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Career Services gives job-hunting hints

Job Sttke�find then JC)b$ ttvough wo1nt
Myth I lhe m.yo, fidd ol ��
ads. appro..imately 60 75., nnct )obs
� fhtCMffl o/ thrf171dualt' Many
through ,nfom'lal means. namely Ml
fflOJO r$ are not IIOCllltOnillly 5J)eClfK
workmg and M."11 1n,1lated ma,I
frequently. the cartt1 opctons 1111�
campa1gm,
d1ver$C and dt'pcndenl on how an m
/'o\yth 7 uarn,'PLKrmcnfu.o-1.s ony
d1vldual wants 10 locus ltlot'H slolls
/o, theScttCJOlo/MdMgCfflCfllCS(Jttldl9
values and inte1eslli loward <1 ca1..er
fht �llaig stuck:nLs The bft'adlh of
beglnmng
Myth 2. � ,w.....,.,11 llrt.s grMJw,rf' Cllfll servlcH 1;1nd ,ob resources can oss,st
every student re911rdlns of m11101
{Vld ,nca,U/ig(ul wo,k tlAlhoul 11 gwdud/t·
clcgrc(:. Thousonds of libe1al arts Those service fnciude· lndl\llduat career
1:1raduates e,e in a challenging iob adv1sm9. alumm netwo1k, Resume
Mctiling Srrvlce. Career Fairs', )ob
without ha�mg acq uired a gradu.,tP
degree Depending on your career search handouts. etc The most visible
and mterestln,g senolce to student5 ,s
goal5. graduale work may be nK't'SS!lry
m the future. bu! II snot d Pft'lt'qUISltt' on cdmpuS recru,ung To II large
d�ree. only la1ge fonul'lot' 500 type
for finding chlllliengtng. fulfilhng work
Myth ) Mosl p«lpk stdrfl/rol CdA.'l!n comp.i,nlt's ulll1Le on<.arnpus rttrull
,If ,lboul dfJC lwenly-Ofll' and proc«d '" ,ng 1115 Ill Kll.lrCt' fOf finding talent Thetr
.. � 11, w ., '"''' prof� 1/vough gre.tesc nccd5•e m1he busmeu a1Ns
/heft Mllfl' wo,1,;ing IIU•"---' The career 50 they �poond the pi!._t'ffleflt <Ind VISlt
p,i!th,of moM people die filled with 119) schools Employ.-is ,n communtCII
and Lags and chiinges of d1rect100 It 1s 1ions ctdvemsmg. socu,l scrvi<:e ..tc
mo,e common today lor people to don t cOfne d11e<:1ly on c<1mpu3, be
have muluple caree:rs (3· 5 in II hlet1mf'). caus.! they dont need to. !ht:y h11v"
limited opportunities and know !hat
buildmy 00 pievious expe11enct' filther
"�"'""· focused student) WIii COflldCI
th,m one su1119ht ca1ee1 p.i,th
1h.,rn d11e<1ly N11toOfMllly. only 8 15"-,
M)'lll 4 Caa�r do.�lSIOfl, <tfl' uw
of graduatmg studcnls find then ,ob
l'<-TI!bk You can ChllrlfJ' Cdlttl dor«
tton whcl'lot'ver you, talents ond �s thr�hOn CampusRecrurung Ut,ht
dlCtale The lwentle5 np«willy c,1e mg othe, reSOUICt'5 ,, ltnpt'ldtrve
Myth8 Kf'Tf)ftlg.u!my op1,on.,,lf)t"n
no1ed for bcmg a peood ...ti..n people
,, 1M br;I ]Ob ..._.,,rch '-11.tfegy Broed
to.'� d •!lllt'I) of CdlN'I c,ptlOn)
Mvt h � lh,r,r- 1., onlyon.•nghlpb/UI unfocu� c111mp,,,gns really dilute JOO
pi05Pt'C\5
When an oHe, C()mb you ,e
,,.,. You p•e mult1 tal,nted There .tre
nutnt'IOU) tob SIIUdtlOllS ,n "'hKh your ohr,, not iU(t d lh<lt, "' h "t you u�alh
wdlll "i resun'H:' ..,1than ob�"._.p,o
1.,l;:nt)C<1n bt't!qu..tll\l 11ppl� and Cl'I
1<1lncaiec1s1Mtl1t �·ou1 nt-t'(l) b;>t\f'l <lt ,..Kk) d11KhOO lh<l1 rmplo)'t'O i.eek
focu:.,ng on aVlOn te1m carN.'1 goolla
dtftr1ent )111y<:) OI \IOUI lifr
Mylh 6 II !111• t <lf(..'l <lf'f"-"lulllly I m couplt> of )'t<11.SI CH>,elop•ng S<JJl<"IIOI
<0H•1 1.-tteut,esu� and kno,.1ng h,,r.,,
-..vJ;w,y l"'1 I In fh,• " 11fll "i,h <1/ lh,• ')ull
p.-ople hnd l(lbSiSlhi.' key
.
,My Bo'-/on CJot_.. U1t•11 ,,_,
"\y1h 9 tmr"°4""-"''' '""''"- •0tt'"· "
no, <11�illt.l/':llt• Labof i;p,:C"l<lh'>IS 1ndico1te
,
that app,O"mollel\l 25"'- ot ,.h,tt. C0IL<11 ,,, .. ,1 ,, ..,,. '",,., '" {111<.1 ,, ,.,,....,, ('fl/�"

,...,..,,,on ,,
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SGA

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

THE '88 DAYS PARTY

"MARDI GRAS"
featuring

The TRENDS

Copley / Marriott
Sunday, February 14, 1988
9:00 P.M. - 1:00 A.M.
Tickets on Sale in the Cafeteria
Student $6
Guest $7
Sponsored by: SGA & Program Council

ltfllfy AgfflCies are n0I rulty destgned
to IISSISI rttent Q1'ad1.1&tt'I M!eklng In,
1i.,I. P'oreU!Oflally reldted carttr op,
ponunllit'S They 11,e paid by t'm
ployers 10 find two ends or the lf>t'C
1rum deri<:111/support/1«:retarial and
5enior level pl'ofeSSIOflills E.mployrrs
won t pay e1101b111mt agency ftts for
entry level profes.sion.,I positions when
the pool of talent finds employ.-,s
directly rhey COil htlp candidate. get
a foot in the door In itdvertlslng. com
u
c
�� :"::n :�e
: ;�'.1::e:n::
mto the flt'ld In genen•I. m the early
one 5 career llgt'llClff 1eally
��';;:'
�

.
Myth 10. � Job �.vch 15 Nl c.ir 
- - ...,.,,.,.,._ <>,,<e you
land !hat opportunity, h Is uhillratlng
and upllfti�.tn the lntulm. h can get
long 1edious and frustr•Uon You have
10 be ready for a steody diet of rejedion
and develop a thick hide. Don't take it
per..onally focus. determination. per
si51ence,and poslllYe attitude will moke
the difference Rernember you only
need on.. ,lght joboffe,

uc�7 1Jdp4c:::;;·
and

;::.:r

11
a
Of
� ""�".;.,t Y �
111,.- On.'Cf '
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SGA UPDATE

Re�lut,ons rewltmg from a mttl
ing held on February I 1968 between
,he U;:cut1ve Boa1ds of the Student
Gove11111'll.!nl Assoc11111011 and the Bl�k
Srudenl Assoc,atoon

I The Studrm Government Aue
Cldll(Kl Lqj1sl11t1ve ctnd Univers11y
Affairs Committee will rev,ew the Stu
dcnl Government �l<tllOll El«IIOll
Policy and P1ocedu1es toword the goal
QI "11COUrdg1ngbroodc:1 pdl\lcll)dllOllol
candidates dnd f'W:CIIOfl workers and 10
,nsu,i 11gh1.-r conuoh and t,ee and
open ..-lK110ns
2 The Black S1uden1 ASloOC1<1tlOll
... 111 cncou,age mfflOIUy !iludent$ IO g"t
mvol,..,ed ..,tlh Sludent Government
A!iSOC1a110n 'l<I attendance at mec,
1091. 1ncmbe1st11p on Student Govern
ment Assoc1<1ll0fl comm,tte,;;, "nd

seekmg elec11on to thi.' S1udenl Gov
ernment Assoc:1allon
J The Studf'nt Government Asso
c,a11on and Its comrmtttts will estab
hsh stronge, l1al50n with the Council of
Presidents and utlllte ib membership
to whcit mpul and fee<IDIIC'k regarding
policy and J)l'ogram planntng
4 � 5'udent Government Asso
c1.11t10n will �lop mformauonal
vehKles (pl'HS relf'O.stt. t'IC ) to ben�,
communicate progra1ni,;, pohclt's and
services to the studenh and umvers11y
commumty
5 The Sludent Government Asso
c1at10n "nd the Black Sludtnt 1's.socMI
lion WIil e,'lp4o,e VllftOUS ahernahvt'S
MJC'h a5 site v1s11li and p1ov1d1n9 trans
pom11,on in 01der to address concerns
regarding the Par,nVS1ude"t Brunch
ctt Lombardo i

ENTERTAINMENT
John Hughes grows up
with poignant Baby
SHE'S WI� \t �BY - "
1 Para. wperbly as a symbol of the fear young
mount Pk:� Release, Dtrected by

���
�:it:��
,,nd .suburbs.Raled (PG• I JJ
by Rkk Dunn

.Jolln Hughes has finally grown up
Hughes. who hM spent his entire career
p,,ndering 10 teenage audienc:e:s wnh
youth o1ngst epia ha. given up post
<ldolescent lrauma for adulthood SYS
Hiwn{} " Baby i5 not only Hughes' most
accomplished work, but also his most
honest He hasn'1 lost any of that
youthful vivacity that made a select few
of his earlier films (Sldecn Candles.
Fems Budler) bearable. but he Nls
moved Into new teriltory matrimony
NOi to be lumped together wlth the
recenc P'ethoraof self<l'flteredyuppies
care for crazy baby films (&tbjJ Boom.
·Thrtt
and a Baby).Hughes' film
deo1ls with lhe prusures newlyweds
lace m II pressure-filled world. m
eluding - having children
Kevin Bacon, In II marvek>usly com
ico1lly in1oned perlormonce. is II young
ond confused magnet for Mress. He
can't get a job and hb wife wants a
child. but hi, sperm count is low. He
really doe5 not want a child, but gives
m10 his wife's dink.al solutions humiliating as they are Ba<:on works

,.1.!n

adult's (IK't' when entf'rlng the si.,gnant
and regimented llfettyle or 1uburb\11
and lhe responsibility of caring IOI' 1
family
Tlvough his u5t' of odd camera
angles and imaginallve semi<ONCious
ft'Yt'f dreams. Hughes shows off the
characteristk:s of suburbia In a uue to
life form. enfOl'dng Bacon's rurs or
giving up hb youth and atnbiUons f« 1
comforuible life.
Elluibeth McGovern has the less
sympathetic role as Bacon's wife. She
appears more satisfied with her life.
although she also feels unfulfilled - a
hole that a baby could fill. McCiovern
has a calming effect on·Bacon·s nerves.
Just as he has on her5. Bacon end
McGovern are one of the rcw movie
couple, that Daually display true love.
None or the clldie Mooniighljng In
spired love/hate stuff 50 in vogue.
HoweYer, they do have Pfoblc!ms and
Hughes attempts lo ju!ilify tho5t' prot,.
lemswith his favorite scapegoat - par•
ents. Not fully l't'COVfled from his Molly
Rlngwor1T1 comple... Hughes pre5t'nts
the pa,ents of the couple n a con.stanl
50U1Ce of Mlt'SS Ifs lhe mm·s only
ma,orflaw
The only other element of Hughes'
Pfe-Ylous films that he 11150 hasn't left
behind Is his meticulous choke of
choosing soundlrack material. Muslcal
interludes. when a 50ng Is played to 11
montage of 5Ct'fles, lwlve always been 11

RESULTS OF SGA SMOKING SURVEY
l. \Vh,,f L'> YJU! .;,�x

A) M t!t· 1 48

8) f,:>nMlt> l33 ( Bl<in�·)

2. Wh,11 If.)' .II.II . t!!1•:ll !t-'"\IIBtt:IC.-d dass desqn.lllon
A) ! H 44
BJ Soph 63
CJ Jun 80
ll) Se:: 88
Ll Grad 4
IO BlankI
3. 1�1 vou s1110I ...

AI Yi'S SS

B) N 2 1 1

5. D,�s n bvthe, v•ou when people smoke m you, p,esence"l
A) Yl"s 154
B) No 1 1 1
(22 Blank)

6. How sausfied ate you with 1he a1r qualny a, Suffolk'
Exzfeinety Slusfied I 2 3 4 5 Extremely dtssaUSled
(I 27)
(2 55)
(3· 1 05)
(4 37)
(5 31)

7. Are you awa,e lhal a conunmee has been appo1n1ed by the
Presadeni of Suffolkto suoges:1 a smokrng pollC)I wtuch may go
u110 effect m the near future.,
A) Yes 1 12
B)No 1S9
(18 8Iank)

(Smokers)

8. Smee any pollcy would be self enforcmg would you comply with
a pohcy restncunQ smoking m cenam areas of the Umvers11y?
A)Yes39
B)No 16

(Smokers)
9. Would you comply with a policy whK:h banned srnokmg lfl the
cafe1ena?
A)Yes20
B)No35

(Non-smokers)
10. Do you feel that smokmg should be res1ncted m cenam areas
m the Umvers11y?
A) Yes 181
B) No3I
(Non-Smokers)
11. Do you feel smokmo should be banned m the cafetena?
· A)Yes l20
BJNo91

Kevin Bacon and Ellu.beth Mc:Goftm atar In She'• Having a Baby.
suple or Hugtlot's· frfm.s. Hughes has
ne\let used this method better than
when Kale Bush·, !Offlber !his
WOffilln's Work� is played during a

unhealthy role model

FORKEEPS - Din:cted by.John AlJkl.
50rl Swmg Moly Ringw.,Jd and� Uw fame) and Denise Declue
RMwl &nttnlrolf. fttled(P(i. fJJ.
:� �;,�
��
k
by Chip Centofantl
this one: the angry f11ther, the sym•
pathetic: mother, the IO\ling boyfriend
Love conquers all. or o11 le.st In 1he turned de.spoodent rather turned
movie FOf' Kttps it does. If you're a drunken jerk.
teenager and you're pregnant don't
Themos1 disturbing fact istheaudl•
WOfry about. IL If you're in love. every- ence II Is reaching. Rated p(i. JJ the
1
:r !=�a fa��ic�
If you can .5Wal� Ullf'eali.stic v.ew fairytale In whkh love conquers all and
of llfe yot,. 1 loveFor Kttps .
everyone lfves happily ever 11rter.
This ITIOYle surrtng Molly Ri�wald
Considering the teenage folloW'ttt
as Oaicy Elllot and Randall Bantl nkoff Ringwald has ifs surp,rislng she'd
as Stan Babicz defers teaching kids a decide to mak� such an lrre,ponslble
lesson on safe se.11 and chooses instead Impression on an 11 too Impression•
of glorifying t�n pregnancy. This able youth audience.
.sickening sweet tale of tttr'lltgt' love (In
Desplt,; It's shortcomings the film Is
mewhat entertaining and can be
which everything ls resolved and pla
Uke a Cosby Show episode) tells :iNeeommended toRingwald fpns as a
1oman1lc. though totally unrealistic.
lght expansionof her acting abl11tNel .
1ale of h.ow two teenagers are faced (what llttle they 111e. yet again, a glri In
with an unexpected pregnancy and HlghSchool). Onltss bt:ed t o go ae l t
sub5t'quent dedslon tokeepthe l>M,y. ( u I was) For KffJ)S is better off
ThewritersTimKarurin(of� JOfgolten
•

:::� fc!!
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Kathleen Turner �nd Sting •tar In Jul/a and Jul/a.

Julia andJulia is one
Julia too many

.JI.JUANID ..KJJ.JA - SIMmg KatN«:n
Twner, Gabrid 8,yne.. and �.
Dnded by Pekr 0d Monie. Al Cciplry

-..

by Douglas Snook

The problem with .JulJa ,lllJd.JtiilJ is in
the transformation of an interesllng
plot into a mediocre film.
Julla Is a young woman tr.gica11y
widowed on her wedding day and Is
now a lonely travel agent who dreams
of what mlght have been. One night
she �urns home to find lMI all her
dreams NSYt'come ttue.. Herhusbend IS'
waiting for her and she has • young
101'1. Not a\l ls as JIJlia wishes �.
In thlt life she Is ha\llng an affair with a
phologr&pher. Julia's life begins to
switch between her life with her hus
band and herllfe alone. Flnally Julie's
decision to act in one reality cost her
the other one.
The film attempts to look et the
problems of what Is IHllty but �
Ms.et above the I� or a Sunday night
movie. A misty t4.Mel � a5 the

gate .,.,y for Julia to go between
rfflllles. 'TM scene Is complete with
horrible melodramatic mU51t. The film
wupn,duc«I by RAl). RadioteleYislon
Jtalla whkh maf explain why the
dlllllogue resembles a te�sJon movie
a?id sounds like It WH dubbed.
Kathleen Turner o�r· acts as J�lla
spending most of her time running
through the strffU or the city trying to
ngure out which rfflity she's In. Fre
quently she stares out at �audience
with eyes wide In � and dlsbeUef
for no appereN reuon. � as.Denld
the photogqpher, don his usual non
acting pteffonnance, but-since his pen·
Is small, Its enough to get him by.
Juliet" husbend, Paolo. played by
Gabfiel Byrne. I, the only leod who Is
believable.He pl.ays h.is pen like he
knows which reality he's In.
The pk>l Hne about what Is r eality
coukl have made an Interesting movie.
Unfortunetety the p,oduoers decided to
,•bandon It In favot of a melodramatk
love story which ne\ler ris.et above the
le-vd or II m.llX fOf t�lsJon movie.

tensebirthlngsequencenearthemms
conclusion. This scene alone repre
sents a major � In Hugtlot's'
ideok>gy- � hat to grow up.

ForKeeps promotes

�"':����7ao:�?

1.!:! BJ.ml-J,

t, J) 'l. h Y•-·S h<..,.".'nlany pn,·ks l•I ·1 1,lll"llPS do
4. ll ',' •U? ,mS\,t•l
'
; ,usrnoh:• µc1 wt>@I·>
A) I J 30
BJ •l u 13
C) 7 9 1 3 D) Ove1 9 3

-•· l'M&,Tolt........,_ F""-IIS. 191/8.

:=1

1

The�e-sisters· do not
deserve· any .Mercy
SISTERS OF MERCY: Fbodland
byLlzF�y

rdliMtomakethlsreviewlnt.roduc.
lion more catch and udting. but un
f
fonunately .I s not. Neither Is this
ob/um.
'TM sec:ond LP from The Sistm: of
Merr:JJ, entitled Fb:dand' is, to uy the
lee.st, a dlsappointmenL It's• a,tleqk)n
of IOr'lgS that <wukl easlly be blended
together to form one continuous song.
The nrst single. and dal"IC't' club
faVOflte. '"This Conoston·· Is followed
by gloomy trec:kl that. get progressively
boring as the album plays on.

"Dominion/Mother Rusaa,"lhl'-=•
ond reldM:,starts off interesting. but
never lucks In. k becomes Just u
•repetitlwulhe.othrer trac:ks and nnal-

�::-�
�r��

and uite. TheON)' pleasing n,gon the
-1959,- f� lead linger,
Andr ew E.ldrtch and II piano. It'• an
honest .t.tempt at a rornantk HOLi·
mental IOflQ, that turns out s.appy and
unl�ve.
Eldridl moens and gmans through
each tong,mumbling like a medman.
Hit MNOUS, out of breathstyie nvku
thelytk:l lna�lbl.e
FboclAnd b dry. � and

,!bum.

�ly � up:-
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SPORTS
Wentworth delivers Lady Rams a S 1-34 loss
by Bl"ffldiln McDonough

After lo.sing to Wentworth. 76-23.
earlier ln 1he season. the women"s
basketball team Improved greatly. buL
unfortunately suffered II tough loss of
51-34. despite II Vllliant effort. While
coming off of II thr� game wlnnlng
streak. the team was mentally confi
dent, as well as being phy�t1Uy strong
They beg11n the game v1901ousty
and were not intlmidoted by Went
worth in the least bit Meg Leary and
Paula Nee used an aggressive defense
lo block several key inside shots

Wentworth rallled back wilh many
conslstentlk outside shots and several
three point shot!>. Afte, the first half
'
Suffolk was only down by 28- 1 8 and
slill very much in the game.
During the second half Suffolk
quickly switched to several defen.slvie
5ff.!ltegies but Wentworth continued to
lldJuSt 10 these l11ctics. With the help of
sophomore Kelly Harney and Ellen
Crotty as the ··go I0 player'" they were
dble to score �eral inside shots.
b,mging th,; gamt to within six paints

1'.lthough Wentworth lmmedi11tely
rt"COQniled Crotty"s talents and had he1

double covered, not p,esentlng her
wllh the normal scoring opporh.:nities
th111 she usually has.
With little time left In 1ne game. Suffolk used the philosophy of trying to
make up for the ttllm·s lack of site, by
blocking severel Inside ·shots with the
anticipetion of Wentworth missing the
outside shots. Wentworth did hit many
of the 01.Jtside shots and wen! on to win
thegeme. 5 \.)4
Coach Dorttn Matta fttls the tenm"s
performance has improved greetly and
is pleased with the steady improve
ment of each indiv,duel player over the

Bentley starts quickly, beats Rams 6-1

b y Maureen Pirone

�n1 ley scored four go.,b ,n the !11�1
period to �p111k them to a 6 l victor�
o..-e, thi., R11ms hockey team
Mdtt O.mnt'n faced 40 shol� to, -..ur
tolk . .,.·h1lehis teamn1at1:) m1md!4••d lu
put .25 ,l1<.1bo11 th., Bcnllc\ ,,..t
fht" lone� Sultolk gO<ll "'" <I)� OH'<I on
<1 po.,.t'I plil\ 1n lht" S'-'"0nd p,·.,,">d .i,
"
G1t"g l\d\n.,k,;in flippt"d d pd,., t.>1 lh,·
B,mt]t'\ qo..,l,t' <It 16 16 DI lh,· m1d,ll.
p.-110<1
Bann..11 1•I,n,·d .,.,. n ,n ,wt do,�p,1,·
th(' �0•<' dll<l n.. ....... r c1llo,,I 0,1 In
mak.. "-''"'" ,1ood ..._, _,.., .,, 11,.. "!"'""'<!
rn111utt') ol 1 lw !J'llllt'
fi,•ntle\ ptJt ljOO'J IJ(C)',U i,• Q!I
Bannet1 d11d tlw Ram) d..-1.-n!ia' keep
my the pock Ill the �utlolk /0nf> IQI th,·
l!•S130 secondsot 1hi:..qame Theho,11e

team be<1t Bi,nnen at 1'::I Li. giving seconds apart. boostmg tile score to
Ihem a l 0 lead
40
fht, Falcons from �n!ley got on the
The action contm=d to brew until
bod1d ag;,m dS d for,,•ard slid the puci. the lmdl buuer of the game. wllh both
1>.t�t d sp1<1wl ing B.'lnnen. liftmg Lht' - teams playing phys1cdlly and
-.cor.- to l O di \ J 09 of the openmg <1oqress1vely
The R,nns retalta1ed by putt111g good
pl'·rtod
Aue, !ho· I ....u B••nI1e, g=I� tht' plav press,ne on the go.,iie. bu1 they weft.'
Ho.,.,'(J �!<'dd1h tx•lw.-.•n 11"H• ,on.-� w11h "n.;1ble to beat him. illthough the1
"r1111,,, tf"ilrn ,:1t.>lt" to mu�ll'' ,ip an'< ("dme close b} h1thng the post se'-'I.''"'
! <Ille)
,tn<)(I opporlun,t,,.� nn rwl
Bentle\ On th<' oth.-1 hdnd put
1 he 1,,.,1 '-IUdl -'d� d bdl khdnd llip
l'd'-1 5.,,,,,.., , <;111d lflt" ldlll.'1 \o d� d <jUILk dll()lh,•r one b1 Bannt:"n di 1 ti 1 0 01 th,·
'
1,11<11 p,enod on d r.oamble ,11 !1on1 of
�1101 or, " ,.-bound '" ftonl
1 h,· ".. nnd f'>t·nod ... a, rt·ld!,_ ,,I1 1h,· Tlt'1 lne falums yot 1heu �1,1h and
,jlll<"I ,n 111,· ...:onny d,·p,,rtmrrll ... ,n, hndl go.,I ol thl" qdme a! 6 04 dS
n,-ntley Tipped 111 d c1.-..,my pd�S '''""
l\<1\lld ..ldrl l)(} !rhmq the 011l1 �o.:,I
t,,-h,nd tbe net
II w.i,n t until lh(• lnldl Inmult" OI Ult'
But m the end. ,t WdS the 8emle1
lu,1 \'>tc-1 ,J!hdl ,lll\ ! uttht"I dcllmagt" WII�
done 1:).,,111,,1 SO::0ted two go;ils 2') I dk:On) who emt>igt><t ,·ic-to11ous

Fitchburg State rallies by Rams
by Maureen Pirone

\

The mens basketball 1e.-,rn suflered
ii 1ough 77-72 losi; al 1he hdnds of !he
F i tchbu,g Stale F;ilcon5
Suffolk quickly fell bt:hmd the
Falcons th the fii.st ftve mInute5 of the
91tmt' as Fitchburg State,an of! !>even
conso,cutl)'e points. givInn them an
11 ti lead
The Rams were 11uss111g \ht' shols
1.'drly on that would have given them
lhe opportumty to keep the game
m...ch closer In respon5e. the Falcons
were scoring 1he baskets that kepi the
Rams at bay
But ill the midway pomt ol the f11s1
h111f, Suffolk ,gnited theu scoring al
t11<:k. rece1Vir1g 1wo baakets horn B,11
Fenton and crucial htt 1h1ow� horn
N1c- k Genrntro ,md Bob Connelly Gen

Nick Gennaro

n,lr0 then h11 a threepom1e1 lo pull 1he
Rams to wilhin a pomt. 24-23
Gennaro would eventually put the
R;,ms ahead with aoother three pointer,
and the Rams looked to be in control of
the game. For the final si1t m,nutes of
the first half. it wH 1111 Rams
The sruge began as Connelly tound
himself alone underneath for an eesy
layup. and ii cont!nued with ;,nother
three pointer from Gennaro. a frtt
throw from Fenton. a basket from Dan
w
g������7n� : �:�tz:��<1ch from
e
The Rams fo0und themselves In
charge. taking a 35-28 lead with 1wo
and a half minutes remaining in the
n
'i'g;!��: l;a��e��;:��:�
4 Gennaro. Q"Nell and Noonan added
baskets to boost the lead ti! 42 32

Tufts deals Suffolk � jumbo loss
by Maureen Pirone

lulti. Urn,.,ers1ty dealt •11,c_ mens
b.uketball team 11n 83-68 iosi; laM w....-k
on Suffolk s. home coufl

The Jumbos from Tufls weu.•
without a doubt the taller of 1he two.
but the Rams from Suffolk didn"t use
that as a crutch. They banled with ii lot
of aggressiveness 11nd intensity that
brought them back from several
deficits in the game. and kept 1hem
withinre11Chof Tufts.

Tufts got off to II quick start. lectding
by sbt, 8-2 with less than three minutes
tkked off the clock. But the Rems
fought back end eventuelly went ahead
et 12: 11 as BIil Fenton hit two free
thfOW's, meklng the score 14-13.

The Jumbos combined their height
;ind tough play to overtake the R11ms·
lectd, and kee-p Suffolk on the short end
olth.- so::ore

The Rams fought back 10 within a
basket. 32 30 as Da�e Ferrick scored
on an outside- shot c1nd Kevin Nooll<!n
:><1nk two from the free throw line.

Tufts rebounded with sco1ed sia un•
el'lSWered points before Ferrick put one
in from underneath. But Tufts would
eventuelly toke 11 38-32 Leed with them
into the locker room.

The Rams .!Ind Fenton eaploded in
the second half es 1he 6 ' 5 . center
poured In four points to bring the Rems
10 within II basket, 38-36.
Once ageIn·1he Jumbos closed the

course of the season,
She credits Meg Leary 11nd Paul11
Nee for playlng exceptional aggressive
defense.
Joe Walsh also added that in many
of th"t gamies the women·s basketball
team P.la�. they ere considered to be
underdog, because of lhe tet1ms 1o<:k
of Sile. �1 was very p1e11sed with the
work efforts of everyone end feel proud
thet the girls 11re constantly giving
100% of their efft�ru:· he said.
Bo\h c:oache5 feel confidient that wllh
the teems t11lented 11bilitles that they"II
be back in the next geme giving 100%
of 1he11 efforts and hoping lo, a win

·
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.BafBanks
TIME IS ON YOUR SIDE
AT BAYBANK MIDDLESEX.
CUSTOMER SERVICE SPECIAl:.ISTS. .

M,.t, R.annen

Fitchburg State started the second
hall with a bang. pulling to within six in
the first two minutes of play. But the
Rams remained tough, 11nd were able
10 hold the falcons at a comfortable
distance
The leitd was tested with �ss than sia
minutes remaining the game as the
Falcons p ut togethe1 a scol'lng sp:ttof
their own.
Fitchburg State pulled to within a
point. 68-67. and eventually went
ahead on a three pointer from the out
side. giving the home team e 70-68
lead.
The Rams came bock to tie the
game et 70 11s Fenton sank one from
underneath. but the Falcons recovered
to score the next six points. and even
tually went on to bea\ the men in Blue
and Gold, 77.72

door on Sullolk"s bld to take,the lead
Tufts registeried nlne unanswered
poi"ts. brlnQing their lead to 47-36.
The Rams. however. rose to the oc
casion. pulling to within a point. 47-46.
Ed Clrnme st11ned the surge withe re•
bound of a Fenton shot. Nick �nnaro
continued wilh e basket from outside.
Cirame added e th{tt pointer, and BI11
Fenton hit e free throw and put In e
1umaround Jumper. t1nd Suffolk wes
back In the gllme.
Tufts rained on Sufrolk":s pert1de.
scoring nine streight points, end thie
cycle begt1n .!Ill over again.
· But this time eround. Tufts made
sure theRams dldn"t gettoo close,clos.
ing down the Ram atteck, outscoring
lhem 13-7 In the final two and e half
minutes of the game.They then went
on to beat the Rems 83-68.

If you 're a full-time
student looking for a
part-time job that will
add to your income, take
a look at BayBanks, one
of New England's most
dynamic financial organi
zations. Right now we'ue
got an exciting array of

opportunities for brigh4
enthusiastic indiuuluals
to work in our busy
Customer Seroi.ce Depart
ment, located in Everett,
MA. With positions open
24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, you 'LI be sure to
find a schedule that's
right /oryou!

You will:
• work with statP.-of-the-art technology
• interact directly with our customers and bank personnel via t�lephone inquiries
• act as an information resource suggesting products7fiid services to meet the financial
needs of customers and bank personnel
• handle high volume of telephone ·calls for the center

You receive:

• Paid training
• excellent salary
�
.
.
• exceptional benefits for 20 hours or more which include medical insurance
and tuition
· ·
assistance

You need:

• an enthusiastic, professional manner
• good communication skil)s
• high school diploma or equivalent
• an interest in lliarning all products of the-banking industry

For more information, call our Human Resoul'ces Department in E!'verelt al
(617)387-5100, ext. 3062. BayBank Middlesex, 431 Broadway, Everett,'
MA 02 149.
An Affinnative Action Employer.

.

.

BafBank Middlesex
ITJUST KEEPS GEITING BEITER:"

. r-

Pnge 7. J!ie Sulfofk .)oum41. F'ebtualy 8, I 988.

afBanks
1

IME IS ON YOUR SIDE
BAYBANK MIDDLESEX.

'STOMER SERVICE SPECIALISTS
full-ti_me
>king for a
ob tha\ will
r incol7'/e, take
layBanks, one
gland's most
rlancial organi
ght now we 've
:ting array of

opportunities for bright,
enthusiastic individuals
to work in our busy
Customer Seroice Depart
ment, lucated in Euerett,
MA. With positions open
24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, you 'll be sure to
find a schedule that's
right for you!

1:

\

, state-of-the-art technology
lirectly with our customers and bank personnel via telephone inquiries
information resource suggesting pr6duots and services to meet the financial
customers and bank personnel
gh volume of telephone calls for the' center

:eive:
1ing

ialary

_,)

1al benefits for 20 hours or more which include medical insurance and tuition

ed:

;iastic, professional manner
1munication skills
ol diploma or equivalent
,t in learning all products of the banking industry

information, call our Human Resources Department in Everett at
,100, ext. 3062. BayBank Mid!1)esex,
43 1 Broadway, Everett,
.

�

An Affinnative A<:liofl Empl�yl.'r.

BafBank Middlesex
ITJl]Sf KEEPS GETTING BETTER.r"
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PRINTING

SUFFOLK'S
BEST FRIEND . . .

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED

REMI NDER !
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Ask About
Our Resume Package
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SPR I NG TU I T I ON
DUE IJA-lE !
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Sti1 only $17.50 (plu, tu)
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4 SOMERSET STREET
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- C O N T E· S T 1. SHAKESPEARE

South African Journalist

n
�a:a�-fi�l;c!f!��v�����H�it�o���.,ne dwj
n
2. CHAUC�
Which two pil�rims sing love songs to one anolher?

will speak on

3. BEOWULF
What is the name ol the King of the Denes at the time Beowulf kills
Grendel?

DIVJ:STMENT
AND ECONOMIC
SANCTl01'5
SAWYER-427-429
l:OO P.M.
open to public
and free admission
Sponsored by

The Program Council, Black Student Association,
Council of Presidents, Sociology Chili,
The Suffolk Journal, Evening Voice,. SOAR,
and the Peace Group

4

·

�!�!as the name of the�who wrongfully punished S,ephen
Dedalus In Porlraif of the Mi�t es a Young Man?

5. MARY SHELLEY
Wh�t European city was the birthptace of Vicior FrankenS1ein in
Frankenstein?

6. MELVILLE

In t11eshort story, "Bartklbythe Scrivener," whal Is the phrase that
Bartleby repeats severaJ times to his employet'?

7. HAWTHORNE
In "Young Goodman Brown" what oo;ect-"nuttered lightly down
thrQUgh the air, and caught on the branch?"
8. CRANE
Who stabbed the Swede In the sh0f1 story ··e1ue Hotel?"
9. TWAIN
In The Adventixes d HucJdebeny Ftnn, what name does Huck call
himself when he disguises himself as a girt?
10. SHAW
_In Mrs. Wanan's Profession, what is Mrs. Warren's occupation.
IIUUSc M ll'IIMrl must bll MWniaed 10 f1rl Sigrnl Tau Della mailbcDt in lhe Efl(llilh
� (Fenlon 203). DMjlllne: T�, Feb..11.
Thi Gnni PTtza wil bll$20.00. •
FIICUlly.l,rldulll,atudentall'ld STOn'SIOfflcasn�ID--.
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